Biographies of candidates running for the Board Of Directors
My name is Terry Ann Pilcher, I’ve been a member of the club for 6 years. I’ve served as
Membership Committee Chairman for the past 4-½ years. I shoot regularly at the Thursday
matches and take registration for the Saturday Silhouette Matches. I would like to remain
involved in the operation of the club and feel I would continue to be an asset to the Board of
Directors in representing the membership of the club.
In the past I have been involved in the establishment of a gun club from the ground up. Doing
everything from helping organize the club to overseeing daily operations and match scheduling.
Thank you very much for your consideration and would appreciate your vote.
Terry A. Pilcher
I am interested in running for the board during this election.
I have been shooting since about 2003 when I attended my first formal handgun course. During
my time at the Military College of Vermont, I was a founding member of what was their
competitive action shooting team. After I left the military I spent several years as a firearms
instructor for private military contractors. In 2013 I found IDPA competition and later on
USPSA, both of which I am an active participant. I’m 2015, I moved to Prescott and
immediately joined the club. I participate in most USPSA and IDPA competitions at the club, and
was an active participant in Steel Challenge and Thursday club matches until recently due to
work restrictions. I am currently a co-match director for the clubs third Sunday USPSA match, a
USPSA RO, and IDPA SO. I am a certified firearms instructor from multiple entities and both
teach and host courses at YRL multiple times a year. I have belonged to multiple clubs in the past
and have yet to find one that is on the same level as YRL. I am eager to continue that tradition
and continue to help where I can.
A.J. Zito
To all PAS members:
I have been on the board for the past 6 year serving as the Treasurer. I complete in USPSA
matches and IDPA matches locally and out of state. I also enjoy the clubs silhouette match. I
have 3 kids and a loving supportive wife. My youngest son, Craig, is a 2 Time New Mexico
State Junior Champion and Stock Service Pistol Champion. My oldest son, Jacob, was able to
become a professional competitive shooter with the United States Army Marksmanship Unit
Action Pistol Team. While my oldest, Madeline, does not shoot competitively, she has become a
Nurse. The range has been very good to my family with all the support it has given in helping
me raise my kids to be successful individuals. So, I strongly feel that I need to return the favor
and continue to support the club and its success. I would be honored to continue serving as
Treasurer for another term. Since being club treasurer, I have made positive changes to our
accounting system and I have some ideas that I would like to implement. Please help me support
the club by voting for me.
Thank you,
Matt Hetherington

Hello fellow club members, I am interested in serving our club as a board member!
I have been the 3rd Sunday USPSA match director for over a year. I am currently also the
Thursday Paper MD, following over a year as assistant MD. I participate in 5-6 club matches
per month, in addition to often attending board meetings. I have also been known to take on
projects that no one else seems to be doing, because they need to be done!
I am a NRA life member, a USPSA life member, and Chief Range Officer with considerable
experience, including several Nationals. I am also an NRA Instructor and SO. I have been the
Section Coordinator of an USPSA section in Oregon (CCS), and MD for their Sectional
Championship(2015). I am currently pursuing a Range Master rating through USPSA. This is the
4th shooting range that I have taken an active role with.
Thanks for your support,
See you at our range,
Omar Newbury

I’m Ken Stubbe. I am running for the Board of Directors. I have been a member of Prescott
Action Shooters since 2011 and a member of the Board of Directors since 2015 and as Vice
President for the past 2 years.
I participate in USPSA, IDPA and Steel Challenge matches. I am currently the Match Director
for SteelChallenge. So, I am at the range every weekend enjoying the sport, scenery and a chance
to learn from other competitors.
I hold Safety Officer credentials in IDPA and Range Officer credentials in both USPSA and
SteelChallenge. I feel the education helps me to better understand our sport.
Membership in Prescott Action Shooters is a great experience and I am very pleased with our
facility and would be happy to continue to serve on the Board of Directors so I would appreciate
your vote.
Thank you,
Ken Stubbe

My name is Frank Barbaro and I am currently a board member and am asking for your
vote to be reelected. The club is on a positive trajectory and I think that maintaining
consistency is very important for the continued success of the club.
I have been serving the Club as the First Saturday USPSA match director and have also
been the Northern Arizona Classic match director for the past three years. The
Northern Arizona Classic match is our club’s main fundraiser and benefits all our
membership by providing range improvements and maintaining low match fees.
During my tenure we have implemented strategies to grow the match and increase
revenues.

When I’m not shooting I work for the Yavapai County Sheriff’s Office. Currently I am
assigned as the Criminal Investigations Bureau Commander. I have been with the
County since 1995 and it has been a great place to hone the skills that I bring to the
management of the club.
If you choose to keep me on the board I will keep working at maintaining and
improving the club for our members.
Thank you,
Frank Barbaro

